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FACULTY GR IEVANCE PRQCEOURE 
I. fiuI'pose 
To al l ow an ind i vidual facu lty menDe r a proce dure f or presenting a griev- ~. 
anee , \'Iithout fe ar of reprisill. and havin9 it considered in an expedit'f ous . 
anll orderly proce"55 . The procedure established herein is advisory and is ~. 
not an adjudicatory process . 
I I. Definiti on of Grievance 
An allegation that the re has been a vi olati on , misinterpretation, or im-
proper appliiation of ex isti ng poli cies , ru les , regulations. practices , 
and/or proced u)'es or a complaint that a faculty membe r ha s been treated 
unfairly or inequitably or has been unreasonabl y hindered in t he perfo r -
mance of his/her duties . 
Ill . ~peal Throuqh Admin istrati ve Channels 
Eve ry effort ought first t o be made to reso lve the matter i nfornally by 
conversation I·lith the department head) dean) or Vice President for Academic 
Affa i rs . I f t he faculty member \'~ is'hes t o pursue the grievance . t he griev-
ance must t hen be filed i n I·triti ng within thirty days after its occu rrence 
at the nearest admi nistrat ive l eve l . 
I f a grievance cannot be reso lved at t he nearest admi ni st r ative level, a 
faculty member llIay reques t rev i ew at s uccessively higher administ rative 
levels - - Dean, 'li ce President for Academic Affairs . and President . 
IV . Appea l Throu gh Adviso ry Conunittee on Faculty Gr ievance 
A. (stabl i shmen t of COlllllittee 
The Pre si de nt shall appoint an Advisory Confn ittee on Facu lty Grievance: 
Tile COlTvnittee s hall be drawn from the Silme pool cho sen for the Adv is ory 
Cou~ l1 ittee on Faculty Co nti nuance -- see Faculty Handboo~ pp . 14- 15 . 
B. Select i on 
The CouJuittee s hJ ll be il standing coulnittee of five (5) tenured 
iaculty membe rs selected annually f r om a list by lot. A faculty 
member shall not partic ipate in a case involvin rJ a facu lty member 
from the Slll ile department; and a menlbe r chosen Shill l )~el1lov e hi mse l f/ 
hers~lf either at the r eq uest of the par t y or on his/her 01'111 initia-
tive . if he/she deems himsel f/herse l f disqual i fied because of bi as 
or interest. Each party shall have a lIIc1ximurn of two (2) chc11 1enges 
'flithou t stc1ted caus e . Suppleme nta ry selections and lists shall pro- ~! . 
ceed in the sallie ma nn e r unti l all accepted coulnittee is constituted. 
Tile COlllllli ttee sha 11 des i gnate one (1) menver as eha i rperson . 
, 
t·!!lClI ,) f,ICIllty llIcmbel' Iws be('ll 1l1l ,1blc Lo llchieve SJtisfdclo l"Y )'esulu-
t i all from the depa r tmen t head (di r ec ta l'). dean . Jnd/ or Vi ce Pr es i den t 
for Academic AfFai )"s , tie a i' she Ulay request a I"evi ew by ,the Cmuni ttec 
through the President. The request for a review must be submitted in 
writing , together \·lith a statement of th e grievance . Upon receipt of 
the grievance, the President shall have the Advisory Committee on 
Filculty Gr ievance convened through the procedures descr ibed ubove . I 
The Committee \,/ill not review in this l'IilY matters for "'ll1icli other 
fonnal procedures have been speCifically outlined in the Facultx. 
Handbook: ( 1) alle gatiolls of discri l) li nation due to race, sex , religion, 
natTonal o r igi n, age, handicap. , or veteran status; (2) disll l is~sal from 
empl oyment before a stipulated time of se l'vice has been completed Qr 
, .. Ji thout the min i ma l advi1nce not i ce specified for t enn ;na tion of pro ba-
tiol1,1I'Y fa cu lty ; (3 ) ill legations thilt thr nOrlrcncw(ll of i' probationary 
facu lty lnembe r constitutes a violation of i1cildclll lC freed oln; and 
(I\) LCt''1ninatioll of tenun:od faculty. 
Thc COll1l1 i ttee after a prel im;nary investigation , and upon a vote of 
a maj ority of its members, may rule that a pa rticular grievance does 
not merit reviel'/ by the Corrrn i ttee , When it has been determined that 
a g!'ievance lies \oJith in tile scope of the COll~ll ittee. the Ci1airperson 
shall initiate a ConJu ittee revieloJ by no tifyinlj ·a11 appropriate part i es 
of the r evic\'1 procedure to be followed. The Corn.! ittee shall be em-
powered to request any and all parties to submit evidence related to 
the g rievance . This rev;e\'I' shall be conlp leted ... ,ith i n 45 duys , ex-
cluding official holidays and vacations. At the conclusion of the 
reoJi doJ , the Comln i ttee I'l i 11 forward i:I \tlfi tten report of its findings 
to t he Pr esident and to the faculty member . The \'/ritten decision of 
the President shall be for,/arded to the Chairperson of the Connllittee 
and to the faculty mel:lber . If the President does not accept all or 
part of the findin<js and rccollllllendJtions of til e Conuldttcc , he or she 
\'li11 include 1n the decision the reasons f or not doing so . 
The decision of t he President is final. 
V. ~n_nual Report 
At the end of each academic year, the President shall pr ovide a \'/ r itten 
I'eport to the Gou rd of Regents rega rdinC) the number and type of cases 
prpsented in the precedin g yea r. The report sha l l i ncl ude t he COll'lui ttee's 
n:col.unend..1ti on fo r each case and its final dis positi on . 
~ 
. , 
L1(; ul ty Gr ievdnce Pr ocedure 
I . Purpose 
To all ow ~ n individua l faculty membe r a proce dure for pre senting 
a grievance , without fear of reprisa l, and having it cons ide r e d 
eft-~~~-~e~~t~ by i n an e xpeditiou s and o r derly process . The 
p rocedure es t ablislled herein is advisory in-n6~~re and is not 
a n adjudicato r y process . A-9 ~i eyaftt - ±~ - a~~tl ~ed-ffee~effl- f~ effl 
~e~f± ~ al~-fer-~Me-f±1±ft9-0f-a - 9~± eyaftee . • 
II. Defin i tion of Grievance 
III . 
IV . 
" 
An allegatio n er-~o~plaiftt that there has been a violation , 
mi sinterpretation o r i mproper app lication of ex i s ting policies , 
,rules , reg u l at ions , practices , and/o r procedures ; wn±e~- faetllty 
me~be~ ~-bei±e~e-to-be- eft£e± r , - ± ~e q tl±table,-or-a-k± nd~anee-to 
tMe±~-e~feet±ye-eperation ~ ~ complaint that ~ faculty member 
has been tl-eated unfairly ~ inequitably or has been unreaso'nably 
hindered in the pe rforma nce of h is/he r duties , 
~ppea l Through Administrative Chan nel s 
in wrItIng 
€emp±aiftts-er Grieva nces must be e±arifi e o filedAa~- ~ne - e a~!±e9~ 
~ess±bie-t±me wi t hin thirty days and a t ti'te-ad~ini ~trati'\fe-±e"e± 
e±e~est-ee-t N e ±eetl~-ef-tMe-eomp±aint the nearest administrative 
level afte r e v e r y ~ffort has bee n made to r esolve 5tlek ma tter s 
informally , Eye~y effert - 5ketl±d-be-~ade - te-~e50i"e- stleh matter5 
± ~ fe ~fflai ±7,-ey-eeft~e~~ a tio ft -w i tk - tne-d epartmen t-nead , -deon, -e r 
V±ee-P~e~ioeftt-for-neadeffl~e-A£ f a±r~,-be£ere-bri ft~±n~ - tnem-to 
wfitteft - ~erm . .!.i ~ grievance ~not be r esolved a t the neares t 
admini strati ve l e v e l , ~ f aculty member may request ! e vi e w 
at successively hig he r admi ni s trative levels- - Dean , Vice 
, 
'. , 
President for Academic Affairs a n d President, Eq~±tab±e-re~eitlt±en 
of - mo~t ~empi ~±r.ts - eaM - be - a enieyed-tAFetl~h- th e - ~3ua ±-ed~±ft±et~et~~e 
e hen n e i ~. - - Aft)" - £ ae td t y - memee 1" - ma )" - ± fl. ± t ia i!e - a 1'\ - a ~E'ea l - ± 1'\ -Wf i t ± 1'\9 
w± th - t he - of£iee1"-re~pon~±ble-£er-h± s-er -ner-admifti~tfat±ve-~nit 
w±tMil'\-th±rtr-ooy~-after - e~periene±I'\~ - en-e±ie~ed-9rievaMee.--I f 
re ~ oiut ien - ef -t he - p y.eb lem-±a-not-aeft±eyed,-the-£aeu!ty-member 
may - re~tle~t-~ev±ew-e t -~tleee~~iyely -fti9her- a dm±M± ~~r a t ± '\f e-ieYels 
throtl9h- the -dea", -Viee-PresideM t-fer-Aeadem± e -A££e±r~ ,-aMd -t he 
President. 
Appeal Through I\dvisory Committee on Facu l ty Grievanc e 
1\ . Establishment of Comnittee 
I) • 
• 
The Preside nt s hall e3~a~i±3ft -w± th±M- tfte-HM± ver3± ~y-aR 
adY±,!H~:ry ~.'ppoint an l\dvi s ory Conunittee o n Faculty Gr ievance . 
The Committce sl,a 11 be dr a wn fr om the same pool e£~faetl±ty k 
ffl embet'~ chose n for the Adv iso ry Committee o n Faculty 
co n tinuance-- see Faculty Handbook pp . 14 - 15 . 
~ ;l ' I ~'C tll)ll 
'1'11(.' CommiLLcl..' sil ,-,I l ue i.l s tanding committee ~eM~±3tiI'\9 
of fi ve ( 5 ) t cnurc(i f ac ul ty members. Membe r s hip on 
t hI CUlllmi Lt "" ~;hil l ! l h~ s e l ec trd ~nnually from a list 
h~' Ill! , 1\ r,l('u l t~' l'll'11111er s ha) 1 no t parti cip<Jtc in <J 
, · .l.~;l' it1 \' O ] \' ! lIQ , :-dcll l ty mcmbe r from thE~ same dep a r tment ; 
n,l ld d llH,.:n:bl 'r ( :horjC:~ shZtll remo ve h i mse lf / herself e ithe r 
ell Lhe r C(!ll\'s t of the iJa r tj" o r o n his/her o \\'n ini tiati ve , 
1 f he/she dC':'ll!~ ' hii:l~~e l f /hc r s .. lf disq uLl.lified because of 
bi,lS or intvl' 'st , I:ac h party shal l have a maxiITlun of 
t",:.' (.» ClldLII ' Il(! ' S 1.." 1 t ho u t: state d ca use . S UPiJ l e men t iJt:y 
sc l o...; c t i ons CIne! J i~ "ts s ho.l l p rocced i n t he same ma nner 
unti l a n ilcc c ptcd commi ttee is constit u ted . 
TilO Cornmittc0 SJ1C1Ll designa t e on e (1) member as Chai r pe rson . 
C . Procedure s 
I .'he n a faculty mc mbe r h as bee n una b le to achie ve EU'l-offl:teab ±e u 
s Clt j sfacto r y r esol ution from the departme nt head (directo r ) 
(\0,-, 11 , (lnd /c)r I.' .i "C rr('s i d~for Aca d emi c Aff a i r 's ', he or 
she met 0 cQ ucst CI r ev i e w by the Committee th roug h t he 
Pres j dc n t . TIl e r e u uest for a review 9 he~±~ must be submi t t e d 
. . 
i.n ':!r i tino , togcthe r \-li th a sta t eme nt of the eem!.=' ± e.:i l'l t .j" 
q l" i 0 Va nc(' " Upo n l~ e ce i p t o f the eeffi!? ± a ~ A~ g r i e va n ce , t he 
P I" csi d c nt" sllO .l. !. 11"1'Ie the l\dv isory Committee on f acul ty 
, 
Gr i '"' V;l nC0 convc \wJ t h ro uq h t h e p r oced ures described a bove . 
The Cornmilt'"!e ',".' ] 1L not r evie'.'; in t his \.;a v mat t e rs for \'J h ic h 
a t he r Eor rro. l pl~oe(:du r es ha ve becn specifically outlined in 
t ile Fac u l t" .. l!.::ncl:)Qol: : ( 1 ) a ll e ga t i ons of discr iminat ion' 
du C' to r aC:;- , sc):~li g i on , nA t iona l o rigin , a"ge , handic a p , 
~ 
• 
• 
.. 
o r vete r an s t atus ; ( 2) dismissal from employment be f ore a 
stipu l a t ed t i me of service h as been completed or ',."it hout the 
mi nimal advance tlo t ice specified for termin a t ion of proba tionary 
faculty ; ( 3 ) allegat ions tha t t he nonr e n e wal of a proba t ionar ~ 
facu lt~" men:be r constitutes a vi o l ation of academic f r eedom ; 
an d (4) te rminat io n o f tenu r ed fa cu l ty . 
Th e Co mmit tee a f l0. r u ~)l"eJ.iminary invest igation , and upo n 
a vo t e of a PlnJot J ty of i t s me mbers , ma y rule that a 
pilt"t i cu]a r '0l: i e \", llll"C d oes not mer it r e vi ew by th e Committee . 
\",- hrn j L h a s 1!(' c I1 dcl:c l" min('d that a eeffi~±a~l"I~ grievance li e s 
\\'itlli 11 th e SCOjJI' o [ t h Q Commit t ee , the Cha irperson shall 
j\ljt i ~ t c il C0~nli tt('(, r ev i e~ by noti f ying all appropriate 
p ,:ll: U es o[ til e )"vv .i c \! procedure to be f ollm ... 'ed . The 
COWIliitte0 Sl l ~l l I e c nlpowered to r eq u es t a ny ~ nd all p a r t i es 
t o submit e v idcll l" C rela t ed t o ~~e- l"I at~re-ef the g ri eva nc e . 
i\t t he conclu sjull o f the rev i ew , th e Committee ... lil l fo n Jard 
t e-~he-P~e~id~h~-~ hd -ee- t he- fa etl ± ~ 1 -ffieffiber - t he - Eefflffl±tt e e ~ ~ 
':"fr ';'t t e M - f1-tl~ ";'fl!)~ - rlr1tl- r' ,=,eljmmeh.d ct ~ -1: e flS a ""r i. tten r epo r t of 
iv~ [i nd ine):; to t."ile !'I:"eside n t a nd t o the facul ty me mbe r . . 
The wt"i ttcn decision of t he Pr esident shall be forwa r ded 
t o t hc Clln i r!:-,cr so.n of the Committee and to the facu l t y 
IlIClllb(' r. I f the Pn _'sidenl doc~ not accept-alJ~ o r pa rt of 
t he fi-ndings and r econmlendation s of t he Commi ttee , h e o r 
she will in c lude in the decision the r~asons for no t doing 
SQ . 
Th e decision of th e Preside n t is final. 
V. l\nnua l Report 
At th e e nd o f each ~cademic yea r, the President sh a ll provide 
a \."ritt e n re port to tile Board of Regents r egarding t he number 
and t ype of cases presented i n the p receding year . The report 
sha ll inc lude t he Conun i ttee ' s recommendation for ea c h case and 
its f inal dispositio n . 
